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TRUSTEE-M'StO- R
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

MORE MONEY TO

SCHOOLS VOTED One More Week o'
eOHITTEES FOB

STATE CONVENTION

W.C.T.U. APPOIHTEO

ill OFCONSTRUGTIO

LawRECENT DOG INCREASE LEVY ?

county thirty cents; slnltins. fund 30

cents; school building fund . 6 cent;
high school 10 cents; - road , tax 20

centi. .1 ,..(,. , , :,;

Justice Jackson discussed the re-

port. .He said that he thought ' that
the building fund tax should.be elim-

inated. Squire English, however,
moved to adopt the report as. submit-

ted and the motion prevailed, ayes
19; noes 4; not voting 1. ,
,. The vote in detail follows: Ayes--Justi- ces

Sowell, Forgey, Hull, Goad,
Farris, Dorryberrjr, Davis, Hardison,
Pinkston, Denton, Dugger, English,
Matthews, Ross, Harlan, Guest, Jones,
Akin and Taylor,' Total 19. . ,

No Justices Jackson, Ricketts,
Carr, Wilkes. Total, 4.

Not voting Justice Webster.

WANTS 'COUNTY ' ADVISER TO JUST FOUR VOTES CAST AQAIN8T
MTASURE TO ADVANCE EDU- -

CATIONAL INTERESTS.
TELL 11 M WHEN CLAIMS .

'SHOULD BE PAID.

lifcic fyf? a Great Semi-Annu- al

1 Y-.-f

THOUSAND, CANINES PAY TAX

Claims S fir Filed Less Than the
Amount of the Tax But Ths'May
Be Increased Before the End of the meararae
Fiscal Year.

You Should by all moans attend the greatest
County Tnistno J: Ross Hums has

asked County Attorney' Hugh Todd
Shelton for ah opinion on the question
of wuonucJiiiiiiH for shep killed by
dogs Should be paid frdm the County's
fund derived from tha dog tax. It Is

expected
' t hat the 'opinion of the conn

VISITORS MAKE TOUR OF EXPERI-MEN- t

STATION TrillS AFT- - .

, v ERNOON.

(Monday's Daily Herald.)
: Members of the etato and county
highway commissions were tbo honor
guests at noon at the Bethel House
of the business men of Columbia. A

number of business men from Law-rencebu-

, were also present, they
having come to Columgla to see
whether Maury county would do as
well as Lawrence had already done.
'Squire C. V. Hull, whose address and
vote, in the county court this morning
made the pasage of the road resolu-
tion a certainty, was given an ' ova-
tion when he entered the dining room.

t
as. A. Sloan presided at the brief

after dinner session, introducing Hon,
J. H. Dinning, who welcomed the road
commissioners and spoke of the pos-

sibilities of Maury' county when bard
surface ' roads are completed. Hon.
W. W. House, chairman of the state
highway commission, responded and
expresed his gratification upon the
action taken by the county court.

Those at the luncheon were Senator
C. Y. Clarke' and C. C. Ross of Mt.
Pleasant, E.' G: Park, Judge Morrison,
J. W. Hodge and M. Richardson of
Lawrenceburg, W. W. House, W. P.
Moore tnd W. T. Testerman, members
of the state highway commission, C.

E. Hight, J. A. Crowe and J. II. Mur-

phy, of the county highway commis-

sion, J. A. Sloan, George T. Hughes,
Jr., Joseph Chapman, J. H. Dinning
and R. II. Clagett of Columbia!

. The visitors were taken in automo-
biles for an inspection of the Middle
Tennessee Experiment Station this
afternoon.

ty attorney will be ronedered at an

early" date and then the trustee will
announce the" time for" payment of
the claims. ' ' .

Bargain Event of the Season

Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Waists,

Millinery. Hen's Clothing, Furn-

ishing Goods and Shoes are Offfered

at Great Deductions and Big Savings

to You. 'r
"Lowest Prices Our Chief Attraction"

So far taxes have been collected on

BARN burns on lovell
FARM LATE SATURDAY

RESIDENCE ON FARM '' BURNED
ABOUT A MONTH AGO WITH-OU- T

INSURANCE.

(Monday's Daily Herald.)
A large barn on the J. B Lovell

farm on the Cimpbellsvllle pike '.was

destroyed by fire late Saturday after-
noon. . The loss was estimated at $1,-50- 0

with $1,000 Insurance. A quanti-
ty of feed valued at $150 was dsstroy-e-

but the Are was discovered in time
to save two mules and six calves that
were in the barn.

The residence on this farm was
burned about a month ago, but unfor-

tunately Mr. Lovell had no insurance
on the building. Since that time he
had the barn insured. -

1,000 dogs in the county and con

slderably over $1,000 has been paid
Into 'the' treasury' :ifrom'"thts source":

The payment of the tax has been sus

pended,' pending1 'the arrival of add!
tional iasst." Rut' these arcf'fcxpected ev

cry d!iy' 'when the trustees will resume
collection. '

MRS. T, H. GRIZZARD, .PRESIDENT
LOCAL CHAPTER,' ANNOUNCE8

.. i V ', -

y :'t
' '.

ARRANGE FOR, MEETING OCT, 3
' '

Attendance In Columbia of Women
From All Over State is Expected to
Be Largest In the History of the
Organization. ..

Mrs. T. H. Grizzard, president of

the local chapter, has announced the
appointment of the local committees
for the state convention- of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union,
which will meet in Columbia on Oe-tob-

3 to 6. A very largo attendance
is' expected from every county in the
state and it is planned to make the
convention here the most successful
and best entertained in the history
of the organization.

The following committees have been
selected: "

Committee on Oonoral arrangements
Mrs. T. II. Grizara and Mrs. Frank

Nicholson.
Finance committee Mrs. Arch Lips-

comb, Mrs. George McKennon, Mrs.
E. E. McLemore,, Mrs. H. O. Fulton.
" Entertainment committee Mrs. Joe

Hagey, Mrs. T. N. Figuers, Mrs. W.
D. Greenlaw, Mrs. Arch Lipscomb,
Mrs. Maury Pigg.

Hotels and boarding houses Mrs.
R. E. Nichols, Mrs. John T. Wooten,
Mrs. W. C. Keene.

Press and Publicity Mrs. J. H.

Fussell and Mrs. R. S. Hopkins.
Open door correspondent Mrs. J.

II. Dinning. ;

Lunch committee Mrs. E. P. Tur-

ner, Mrs. Frank Nicholson, Mrs. J. C.

Voorhics, Mrs. Lee Vaughan, Mrs., J.

H. Rogers.
Children's meetings Mrs. W. L.

McAdams, Mrs. Underhill.
Committee on' printing Mrs. W. C.

Aydelott, Mrs. Ashby Wllkins.
' Committee on

' decorations Mrs.

Chas. H.' Sharp, Mrs. R. C. Adkisson,
Mrs. E. C. Alford.

Pulpit committee Mrs. S. D. Logan,
Mrs. W. J. Dale, Sr, Mrs. R. S. Hop-

kins.
'

' ''.

Station reception-Mrs- . W. J. Dale,

Jr., (Mrs! E. E. McLemore, Mrs. W. B.

Greenlaw, Mrs' G. T. Hughes,' Sr.

Rest room Mrs C. A. Compton,
Mrs. Otey Johnson.

Courtesies Misses Irene and Car-

rie Williams, Mrs. Chas Gamble.

Transportation committee Mrs, J.
M.. Burus, Mrs,.. Clayton Church,. Mrs.

Claims aKprcgating about $750 have
been filed tinder the provisions of the
act by sheep owners for damages done P.Garber 102W.7lhL

OTHER ITEMS ARE ALSO RAISED

Additional Levy for Paying Off Float-

ing Debt and to Meet the Demands
' of the Sinking Fund Justices Meet

In Circuit Court Room. .
,

(Monday's Daily Herald.)
With only four votes in opposition

the quarterly court this morning rais-

ed the tax levy from $1.75 to $2.05, in-

creasing the school tax by an aggre-

gate of thirteen cents, divided as fol-

lows: Five cents for the elementary
schools; three cents for the high
schools and five cents to create a
school building fund.

The other increase is for the pur
pose of retiring debts and to pay for
road construction... The report of the
committee was adopted &s made al-

though Justice Jackson, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, sought to strike out tho five cents
levy for the purpose of, creating a
school building fund. ,..

The school levy although not as

high as that made in some counties is
the highest ever levied here and
marks: another progresive step ' in

Maury county, being the first time in
its history that a levy has ever been
made for the exclusive ' purpose "of

buflding school houses.
. When the court met shortly before
10 o'clock this morning a roll call de-

veloped the lack of a quorum, but In

a few minutes all the justices had ar-

rived. Prayer was offered by Justice
of the Peace Hull and then Trustee
Burns submitted his report for the
past year showing collections of the
office and asking for credits on the er-

rors, insolvencies and delinquents. ,

County Judge Whitthorne submit-
ted his quarterly report, explaining in
detail all theitems thereof. Reports
of the county superintendent were dis-

tributed among the members.
The court room had become '" so

crowded that a motion to adjourn to
meet in the circuit, court room was

unanimously, acrried. The big audi-

torium was soon filled with interest-
ed and enthusiastic supporteds of the
road offer. - ' ''- -

Motions of the docket to make ap-

propriations for bridges were post-

poned until the next term.
The report of the tax levy commit-

tee was then submitte, makifVg the
levy.as. follows :State, 70 ., peats;

to their flrtcks through the dopreda
tlons of dogs. Tho trustee has asked
the county attorney to decide whe,th
er oi" ftot these darms should be paid
now an- filed' or whether r not he
must waft until the end of the fiscal

year and Uheiv ancortain whether or
not there Is suflirient fund to pay all

weakened and lost the gain of last
Monday. Lambs and sheep were
steady.

Corn is firm at $10 a barrel and
there were no changes in the poultry
and egg markets.

Milk makes an excellent food for
poultry.

the claims. If there should not be
a sunt sufficient. to pay the claims at
that time-th- e motley could be divided

pro rata among the claimants. There
is a fruestion' in the trustee's mind as
to tho proper course to pursue and
he has --

quite' naturally submitted the
legar-ttutstt- on- to the county's legal

pigs, 120 pound and down, $19;
throwouts, $19.50 and down.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 7,1)00

bead. Prices unchanged. Sheep,
$7.50; lambs, $17; bucks, $5.50.

PRODUCE.

Eggs, candled 34 cents loose; cased
and candled 37 cents; poultry, hens 25

cents; ' large chickens, 30c; small
chickens 30 cents; old cocks 14

cents; .turkeys 26 cents; butter,
packing house stock, 30 cents; ducks
16 cents; geese, 10 cents, ; . . t

' Irish potatoes $1.25 a bushel.
FLOUR AND GRAIN. V

(Quotations by Local Millf.)
.lSup!erly.ei,pate flp.urJT.&.ft Wn

' ' "advise?-- v

BIDS SOUGHT FOR

THIRTY TWO GOOD. ROADS
,

-
LONG LIST TO BE LET TO CON-

TRACTORS NEXT SATURDAY
BY COUNTY BOARD. J

Bids are sought by the county road
commission for grading; and, working
a number of roads In different sections
of the county.

' TUe bids will close on
next Saturday,"" July, 19. There are
thirty-tw- o roads varying in length
from one mile to fourteen miles.: The
longest stretch of road is the Theta
pike of fourteen miles. The Colum-mbi- a

and Culleoka pike is included

also in the list.1' Practically all of the
pikes of the county and a number of
crrjss roads are included in the list.

The commission (has received a
number' of inquiries on the ten roads
upon which bids have .heretofore been
solicited and it is hoped that con-

tracts can be awarded on them next

,. Some of "the' claimants' who have
proven thbTr claims as tho'law directs,
have "been a little impatient, but the
trustee feels that ho cannot take any

SENSATIONAL IS :

DR0P IN SWINE

HOGS ; DECLINE THIRTY-FIV- E

CENTS AND CATTLE LOSE
- - MONDAY'S GAIN.

Sheep and Lambs Alone Remain
'steady Poultry and Grain '

, Unchanged. t

Almost sensational was the drop in
hogs today, thirty-fiv-e cents being lop-

ped off prices at Louisville. Tops sold

for; $22, the lowest figure of the past
two weeks.. This is a decline of fifty
cents from, the high spot., Cattle also

chances.'as before tho end of the year

LOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK
MARKET.

(By the Bourbon Stock Journal.)
Special to The Herald. '.

,.. LOUISVILLE, Ky July 17. Hogs
experienced the heaviest break today
that they have known since they as-

cended to such d,izzy heights. They
declined 35 cents.

y

Caj,t)e were.slovsr. and, $p .market
uncertain. Sheep and lamb quota-
tions unchanged.

'

, Cattle Receipts, 350 head. Market
slow and prices lower. , 7 ..

Hogs Receipts, 1,650 head. Market
C5 cents lower. Tops, 165 pounds and
up, $22 lights, 120 to 165 pounds, $21;

tho claims 'might exceed the .funds on
hand.' :" '' "

rel, best patent flour $11.25 a barrel.
Shorts $6.0a ton; bran, $50 a ton.

DR, OSCAR L FARRIS IS

INSTITUTE ADYANCE AGENT

.Corn $10.00 a barrel.
Oats 65 cents a bushel! .

Ry $1.60 per bushel,
i Barley $1.00 per bushel ,

i

No. '2 wheat $2.15 bushel
HERE TO COMPLETE ALL DE

TATLlTFOTSfmTCTENN'. FAR- -'

N E. Vaughn, Miss Hay Davis

Mrs. R. C. Adkisson
Dtv Oscar Little Farris, late .

tffed county agricultural agent of

Maury county and recently a lieuten

Committee on church arrangements
Mrs. R. S. Hopkins, Mrs. T. A. Dug-ge- r,

Mrs. Nick Page.
Civic decoration committee Miss

Carrie" William Miss Erastus Crab- - "Factory Shipmeit M12 Se:s Akmiiiiii Wareant the,, American Expeditionary
Forces, now assistant, specialist in

marketing of .tlf'fvrew of exten
H. P. Figuers, Mrs. L. S.

sionpf the University. of,,,,Tennesseef i:Tuk.e:
college of agffculture, )$hen Beginning with Tuesday and continuingvanco.V agent. .joLtho division to pre-parcp- r

tKe Mfkl,corh;c&ionof the
COL; JOHN W. FRYMiddle Tennessae jfftriHerji Institute through the balance of this week, we willwhi? meets July 22, 23 and 21. Dr.

URGED FOR MAYORi arris- - is attending to all details per
tainijig to angeipents) "at ;th-lid-

-

give absolutely free, one of these handsomedie Tennessee Experiment station for
NUMBER OF CITIZENS DECLARE

;i THAT HE WOULD SOLVE ALL
the fhspectiorf, hundreds. jf "farm,
ers lilo will attend the convention. sets of Aluminum ware with each
cream business: IS ALOT'HuT'i TOP

' I'"'"?-

j
4 h't ill't GROWING RAPIDLY '

US'
NEARLY $300 WORTH A WEEK BE.

ING SHIPPED FROM NEW STA- -

TION AT CULt'E'OK A! " " ' '
Am:'

'

.

KITCHEN CABINETSince the eslabliaJvnenll of,ttie milk
statifrn at that business has
been ..growing rapidly until thero is
now being shipped trom there nearly

, or until the 12 sets lof Aluminum$300, a week of cream. The

Col. John V. Fry may be a candi-

date for mayor. He probably is not
aware of the-fa- ct arid lrWVver' con-

sented it would only be from a sense
of public duty, but during the past
week a number of citizens interested
in. the future of the city have been

tfrging1 htm as thei ideal ' candidate-- .

Col. Fry is popular but more than that
he holds to an unusual and exception-
al degree the full confidence of all el-

ements. He would, as mayor, devote
the greater portion of his. time to the
duties of the office. He has always
been public spirited, declare his
friends, ever ready ttf do anything for
the advancement nf the public inter-
est. Only' tmce hah" he held ' public
office and that was twenty years ago
when he was drafted and sent to the
legislature. His ability was Immedi-

ately recognized and he was made
chairman of the important finance,
ways and means committee. It is be-

lieved by this advocates tjat if - Col.
fry wolild consent to become a can-

didate, he would be easily elected.
', f.T

-- '
,

Ware are exhausted. ThelQtchen Cabinet
m . 1 '

, is tne best servant you can put in your

fanners who are supplying this cream
are simply milking a few extra cows
as aiJide lino so' that the income re-

ceived- is wholly supplemental. It is
hopejjl before (the end of the year to
build . the busiiicss up to $500 a week.
The farmers who are supplying the
errant declare that their cows are
mor profitable than anything that
they have on their farms.

t rnr". t --1 Kitchen. Buy one of thest Cabinets, nowSellers Mas tcrcraft
'. XV V"",

and get a ;set of this Alumimm Ware Free.
This is . the same quality of Aluminum

VEHICLE TAG SUPPLY .

:)S ALMOST EXHAUSTED
Ware we gave away last Apr! when we

'
9-- &1 Hand-Rubbe- d Finish. - With-stand- s

Steam In Kitchen.

10 Full Roll Opea Front
l ;.. . .

11 Roller j Bearings for Extension
Work Table i, '

12 Commodious kitchen linen drawer

13 White Enameled Interior Upper
Section'

14 Sanitary Leg Base Construction

15 Class Drawer Pulls

Al Automatic; Lowering Flour Bin. f

2 Automatic Base Shelf Extended in
Lower Cupboard.

3 Ant-Proo- f Casters.

4 Gravity Door Catches'

5 Porceiron Work Table.

6 Dovetailed joints and rounded

Corners

7 False Top in B&se Dust Proof.

8 All Oak

KINGS DAUGHTERS TO

SERVE DINNER IN CITY

TJie annual dinner of the King's

sold so many of these Cabinets. To buy
. the Aluminum Ware we give you, pieceDaughters will be served on Court

Square tho First Monday of October.

by piece it would cost you $9.C0.

RUSH. TO PAY ROAD TAXES CON-TINUE- S

WITHOUT ANY SIGN
J' OF LET UP.

SoTfrcat has Ieen the rush to

tags that County Court
Clerk Lipscomb 'l threatened with a

dearth; of them. He Is making every
effouln get in a new supply, but man-

ufacturers are so far behind with
that it is hard to get any or-

der fflffd in a rush. There have been
Konmjjting over t.ono numbers issued
and i estimated that not more than
sixtyaer Vent of the vehicles of the
county have paid the taxes. The rush

COLLISION BET .VEEN

.; TRUCK AND BUICK CAR

A Buirk car driven by Mrs. W. D.

Hastings was damaged late Tuesday
Columbia Hardware & Furniture .Co

afternoon in a collison bqtworn.U and

South Main Street Columbia; Tennesseea Bethel House baggage motor truck
driven by a riegro on North Gardenhas Tir-eii continuous ever since The ::.'f.':5."i". - r

,Tri.T?, ?!:lc!t,iTg tLMUiJIjj nn pr t-- yr-- ,


